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July 12, L972

Mlchael Jelinek
12S Pleaesot Street
Brookllne, Masaactrusettc 0?146

Dear ltlke:

Thanka for yoclt note. I have nsde a note to eend you coplea of thc CDF
papero. Both hve baen acecptad and atro undtrgolng revtclms.

Your chancea of gotng to tbe Parto C.11. epldemtology sml.aar arG Yary good--
tt you cppXy ar an Australlaa. Agffy by lctt*r to Jcr€olah Etrn1ar(Dcpartnent
of ComraLty ttealth and Prevotrttve !{ediclne, Norttweetsrn Ualveralty }iedtcal
School, 303 Eaat Chleago Avenu€, Chlcago, Illtnols 60611) and ask for tro
erpporttng lettera fron your A$etr*Il*n eoLleaguee.

tr{e ere deireloping a new progrffi here, along the llaes of the encl,sead. Keep
ug ia mtnd*for yourself partlcularly, or for colle&gtree.

EordlalLy,

Henry Slackhurn, I.f .I) *

Profe&ssr end Strelstor
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128 Pleasant St.r
Brookline,
I,iiass. , 0A146,
Jrrly 5, L972.

CIr. Henry Slaekburn,
/ Professor of lrieclicine,' Universlty of Llinr,resota,

Minneapolis, }l[lrur.,
55455.

Dear Henrtrr,

Not J-ong &Sor f ad. the pleasure of ueeting yolr at a sSrnpoelun on
exerclse anil rehabilLtatJ.on at Airliel Yirg:inla. At that time, you mentioned
that you wor:J-d. be conilueting an instnrattoual eourae i,n basi.e epLdemiolosy
in Parts in $eptember, L973, Since f intend. retu.ming to AustralLa at the
end. of a two year tenure of the Overseasr C3.iulea). Fellowship of the
NatLona-l Heart Found.ation of Anstral-la, I would be very keen to attend thls
course, sinee it would be a logiea1 exteasion of work I am doir€ Trith Ur"
Be:r,ard. Lowa in his exercLse Laboratoxy at the llarvard Sehool of Ptrbllc r,geatih. eorrrA-you idvfie me oa how to-Lppry for thts courr e end-the nossftilrty/probabiltty of my being aeeepteil for it?

Like uary others, I have been fascinated by the nlrlnorsn of the
results of the C.D.P., particuJ.arly i.n the &rea of progRostleation fol}owJ.rg
nyocard.ial Lnfaretion. These runours were prt on a (sLtghtly) souaeler basLs
by an artlcle I reail Ln a throw-away joumaL which elained that you hail
isolated. 10 naJor factors clete:minirg prognosis foll"owing ale M.I,p 5 oE thea
being eleetroeard&ograph:Lc. Your artLele in the June 1972 editios of the
A.xaer. J. Card.iol.. pr.omisecl pubJ-icatton of the 3C*, eriteria but I hane not
seen a seientifte prbJ-leation of the 10 factors and: thel.r abllity to 

-

fllgs3Jminate htgh fron ].ow risk popul.atloasr lflherefore T woad,er lf: (a) you
eouLd send. me reprlnts of tte Jr:ne ].:972 artlele plu.s reprlnt of the
proposed JAMA arbte1e; and. (b) repriuts or an info::-:a;L note oa the crrment
status of prognostj.cation follorrlng aatrte U.f"?

fharking you for yoxrr assistance wi.th these matters,

'mffielsr
ii{ISHAffi JHl,fif$iiI.


